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'XEW -PLUMBING STATION FOR
OTTAWA.

e nuxiliary pumping station at
KEhe Ottawa puniiiing watcrworks wvas $et
lat operation for thé first tie on Chiristenas
day, and the pumping capacity is now in-
creased by 8,ooooc gallons. daily.iLA

The sia'.ion iii a substantial structure of
limestone, built imr-ediately ndjoining
tht main statioifand being of the saine
height. Whén the work was startcd grcnt
difficulty was experienced in gcîting a dry
fouhdalion and a loi àf blasting bad to bc
donc. Tht total cost of the building and
equipenent ivas $9,5,000. There are two
do 'uble- actiân pumpls, eacb .with a daily
capacity of four million gallons. The
pdmpswere supplied by the Kerr Engine
Cdhipany, o! Wnakerville, and the turbines
and shafts by the jenckes Machine Coin-

* pany, of Sherbrooke. Holbrook
Suierlahd did the mastinry and stone
work and the later dîtails were -superin-

~'telded 'by absistant cngiîîeer Cranston.
The ptiffps cost $22,0o0, turbines, shat t
etc., $6,70o, building, $35,000, white the'
balance of the total cost of $9,ooc was
expe ndecd on the foundation and inciden
ta! -Wo ic.

The opération of the auxilary plant- %vil
largely obviat the cifect -of anchor ice on
the water !iupply and pressure, inasmnuch
as ,should onc. set of turbines become
cfo0ý-ge<t so as to prevenithe running of a

-PUnW, lterie âie plenty of others to-do the
w6rk anai mainlain a normal pressure.

LIFE 0F CAST-IRON- PIPE.
In answer to a correspondent asking as

to the probable life of cast-iron pipe buried
in ordinary soit, Muricipal Engineering
gities the follow;ng intercsting information
on the suhlect:

Theonly4data front obse-rvation at hand
artt'founid in reports fron St. John, N.B.,
and Los Ailgelos, Cal. Gilbert Murdoch,
superintendent of Ilie watertvorks -if the
fo;rmer l&'ce, rcVrlcd in j£92
several observations. In one case

a 4.inch -main, mn. ube abuut 33 Yrars 'n
marsh mud, haît failed by sot .ening of the
outside, an d the break tock place at some
air cellà in the body cf the pipe.

A 6. inch pipe.Zi years old in -son- sat
rock, failed from softeninig. A 24-inch
pipe laid s.' wa.l-drained, gravell brick
CDy, 36 years old, failed fi.or inherent
de! ects in the pipe, the outside of the pipe
b.eing, sound and the inside having a coat
less than î-i6-inch thiclc. None cf ihese
pipes .were protectcd by coating-s. The
roncIusion regarding the 24-incb pipe in

.. 2daedgravelly dlay.Was'that, aside
from the.dcfects in manufacture, ils life
wouldý.hi:ve been practieally Andelihe1y.
long.

J. 14. Dockweiler, city engineer cf Lds
Angeles, Cal., reportcd the condition of
the waterworks in 1897. The pipe was

*uncovered in 318 Places. Cast-ircn pipe
28 years cld tvas fcund in a perfect state
offpreservation. In.sandor loim thobhare
pipe metal Jid not rust. In liard adobe
soit thero tvas sonte rost, but the p'*pt was
piraclicalIy uninjured. lit ail cos.es tht
original asphaît coa!ing hiart practically
disappeared. A laté.r report cf a board cf
engineers, consisting cf J. D. Schîayler,
A. L. Adams, A. Hf. Koebig and J. B.
Lippincott, estimàted the depreciation cf
the .%aterpipe in the city in tht better
soils et t.-5 pnr cent. per annum, indicat.
ing a lire cf 8o yt'ars, aîîd in the poorer
soils at 2 pee cent.. per annuen, indicating
a life of So years. The cifect cf tha soit

*upon the outside of tht pipe and cf tuber.
cotation upon the inside are botti allowed
for in thcse estimates.

In case there is cpportunity for cIte-
trolysis front street railway or other
electric leakage, the lire of pipe is very
greatly shortened. Some chemnical condi-
tions cf soit which wilI shorten t life cf
pipe will doubtless bc met wvith.

LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS IN OTT~AWA.
-Local improvement work la Ottawa dur.

ing tht past seascn has been unusally
heavy,cvee diough tht total expenditurethis
yenr is belov that cf igcc. This is to be
acccunited for by tht fact that tht total
outlay cf last seasce included as a local
improvement work ail the expenditure in
connection ivith the subsidiary systeen cf
drainage at the Glebe. Tht assessenent
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P ORÎANT N*ORTH'8 CONDO0'R
Paving and Pire Blrick a Specfaty "flYCMMRBOPP" anS "IWMT CROSS'! Esandi

NOR I8'Oa" 10 fi MROD FIMTPR! 010NDGOIEDRt AI IHE INIIERP EXHBIION

Sewer PipesÇ sj ire BricI's
Fire Clay

rLX 1~4i50 BWeuru Stree$, MONIRERU,

comnîissioncr's figures show that tho esti.
mnted cost of iocel improvemenits tlois yea
is $1114,76a,5t, as conipared th $569,-
483.6t, &, decreaso cf $54,720. 10, accouSIt-
cd for as above.

Utide r tlîe local Ijnprovenîcaît systcmi
172 wcrkq wvero commcnced this year as
comparcd wvitlt 9 in 1900. The prcpcrty
owner's share cf tho cost Wvas $70,969.21
and thc citYs $43,794.30.

For concrete walks, $57,829.2Ao.w'S CX-
pended, for plank Walks, $3,318-50 ; sani-
tary sewers, $51,246.81 ; macadam ronds,
$2,369.

Ti-c town cf Collingwood. constructed
5,ooo fect cf cernent sidewalk in the ycar
19o., et a cost ofS5,ooo.

The city engineer cf Ottawa has pire-
paredl a statement cf the cost of sidevidks
constructed during the past year. Th ere
wvero constructed 131.2 miles cf gralnolithie
sidewalks, at a c *ost of65 cents a sq.
fuot. The reYative ccst of sidewalks
since 1897 has beèe as follows: 1897, 18c.
a foot; 1898, 17c.; i8p9, day lauoir, 15 9-
£oc.; 1900, 16 7-10C4; 1901, x65c

Architects and eng«ineers will be inter-
estcd in knowing that you are submitting
a tender as the rest'lt cf tht advertisement
for tenders published in -the CONTRACT
RECORD. Mention t'e fact to lhem.

AE.AVIES &_ CO.


